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OUR
BUSINESS
in tho past has boon very satisfac-
tory, but wo rcallzo that thoro are
men, womon and childron ant our
vory doors, who could and .should
have a bank account, who havo
never doposttod ono cont in a bank.
Wo aro now after this class ospo.
daily, and will not bo satisfied un-

til we bavo intorostod them. Wo
want you to call and investigate our
methods and bo convincod that it
is to your advantago to open an
account with us.

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, President
E. W, HAZARD, Cashier

Crop Woathor bulletin.
The past wcok wns cool) with consld.

arable cloudiness and bo mo rnin, which
occurrod principally in tho coast coun-ti- e

nnd tho northorn portion of tho
JWlllamotto vnlloy Tho woathor gonor-nll- y,

howovor, wns ideal for haying and
the rlponing of grain. Tho bulk of tho
bay crop has now boon spcurcd in ex-

cellent condition, and tho yields nuirly
ovorywhoro woro nbovo tho nvorngo.
JFnll wheat harvest has begun, and tho
linrvcstlng of barley i progressing
rapidly. Thcso crops promise- - unusua-
lly good. Spring whoat Is bonding and
filling nicely, nnd oats show considor-ubl- o

Improvement sinco tho last re-

port. I Top llco aro still numerous, and
n groat deal of spraying was dono dur-Sn- g

tho week. Gardens, potatoes, flold
onions and corn nro making satisfac-
tory advancement. Bcrrlos continuo
plentiful in tho markets, but applotf,

poaches, poars, plums nnd prunos, al-

though doing woll now, promiso yiolds
smaller than usual.

Wlllaraotto Valloy.
Brldulvcil, Multnomah county, It. T.

Smith Woathor favorablo for nil
crops; haying in full progress; chorrlos
ripo; grain nnd pastures growing fine;
plonty of food for Btock; potntoos prom-

iso to bo a good crop.
Llboral, Clnckomas county, S. Wright
Cheat liny all cut; fall whoat is

ready for binders; somo wlntor oats and
curly fall wheat in shock; cool nnd
cloudy woathor is making spring oats,
still they will bo n short crop; hops do-

ing bettor.
DUloy, Washington county, F. II.

Mnury Woathor cool and cloudy; liny-in- gi

nonrlyj dono, ylold and quality
good; fall grain ripening and beiug
out, crop will bo nbovo nvorngo; spring
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grain not goodi; aphis and rust have
ruined eomo flolds.

Wheatland, Yamhill county, E. N.
Mngncss --Weather cool nnd partly
cloudy; hop spraying Is progressing, tho
weather is favoring tho lico; some full
wheat cut; haying in full progress,
crop heavy; hay baling begun; chorrics
and Logan borrlos about gone; pastures
getting very dry.

Corvallis, Benton county, E. J. Dll-le- y

Woathor was hot, but tho soa
broezo enmo up in tho afternoons nnd
tho nights woro cool; stock is looking
woll; tho pastures nro drying up.

Aurora, Marlon county, 0. D. F. Wll- -

, son Wcnthor continues good for hay- -

j ing and tho crop is .bolng tnkdn caro
of as fast as it is ready; fall grain is
rlponing and will bo a fairly good crop;
hops aro doing woll. but on account of
tho aphis no ono can oven guess how1

lnrgo or how good tho crop will bo.
Podoc, Polk county, C. W. Pngott

Woathor clear and moderatoly warm;
grain and cheat hay about all In tho
shock; crop extra heavy nnd well
cured; Bomo early sown winter whoat
bolng cut; ylold and quality very good;
oat harvest will begin noxt wcok; hops
doing woll; vines show full vigor and
nro arming well llboral praylng and
favorablo wcnthor holding vermin in
comploto chock; othor crops doing
woll; pastures gotting short.

Albany, Linn county, J. W. Probst
Wook oxcollont for making and putting
liny In barn; barns nro full and stack-

ing is bolng dono for baling; fall whoat
is bolng cut, nnd also bo mo oats; lino
shower Thursday, morning; threshing
will commonco noxt wcok; grass dry;
cows falling In milk; gardons good;
chorrlos all gono; apples in mnrkot; po-

tntoos fairly good.
Cottngo Grove, Lane county, Rich-ar- d

Tapp Woathor fair; hay about
half cut, crop as a rulo slightly below
nvorngo; grain looking fnir; gardons
fair, but nood rain; raspborrlos, black-

berries nnd Logan berries rlponing.
o

In tho nmatour' boxing contests in

'Frisco, if a pug dog docs not shod a
quart of blood in tho first round thoy

throw him out of tho ring. To bo a
champion you must bo a blood

Dollar Watches
At DR. STONE'S

N.

Dfttg Stoe
ARE GUARANTEED

FOR ONE YEAR

MilLWAGONS
Represent Nearly Seventy

Years of Experience in

Wagon Building

It is an absolute impossibility

to build a wagon better
than the

Mitchell!
Headquarters for Clover

Leaf Manila Twine and Bale

Ties
THE CHAMPION BINDERS ARE SELtING ON THEIR

MERITS, NOT ON THEIR PEDIGREE

Mitchell,
Lewis & Staver Co.
Salem Branch F. P. CARY, Mgr

.. jxi Stale St. Salem, Oregon
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CITIZENS
MEET
COMMITTEE

Have a Friendly Discussion of
the Matter of Improving

South Commercial St.

Thoro was a mooting last ovoning at
tho ofllco of Councllmnn Crossnn by
tho members of tho streot commlttoo
nnd a delegation of 8outh Bnlem prop-
erty owners for a frlondly discussion of
certain points in connection with tho
propbsod lmprovomont of South Com-
mercial stroot. Tho primary object of
tho prbporty ownors was to socuro con-
cessions from tho city. Tholr first
proposition was to havq tho city bear
half tho oxpenso of this lmprovomont.
Tho commlttoo would not consent to
favor such a concession. Thon tho
proposition was mado to havo tho city
pay tho .cost of improving street inter-
sections. It was Immediately learned
that tho chartor specifically provides
that tho cost of improvlug streot inter-
sections shall fall upon tho adjacent
property, and, of courso, tho commlt-
too could not consider tho rcquost, .but
tho commlttoo has agreed to recommond
sovoral concessions, including tho cost
of survoylng and platting tho improve,
mont, nnd tho oxponso of superintend- -

onco of tho work, which will bo a con- -'

sldorablo saving to tho proporty own-

ers.
In addition to this, tho cty will bo

obllgod to put in now cross-walk- s at all
tho intersections, nnd furthormoro a
concession has boon secured from tho
county In tho form of froo rock for tho
job, which will euablo tho contractor
to inako a rcbato of about fivo conts
por yard on material. Tho wholo mat-to- r

was talkod over In a friendly
and tho commltoto is today

busily engaged in preparing its roport,
and figuring up tho amount to bo

against tho rospcctlvo parcels of
property. This matter will como up
boforo tho council mooting tonlglrb,
whoa undoubtedly tho roport of tho
commlttoo will bo ndoptod nnd n con-

tract ordored closod.
Tho proporty owners realize thnt tho

tlmo for romonstranco has expired, nnd
that, Inasmuch ns tho improvement wns
potlttonod for, tho council will no doubt
closo tho matter up and cause work to

bogln nt nn early dato.
This improvement will cost tho prop-

erty ownors along thnt stroot some-

thing loss thnn $1.00 por foot, and will
convert it into tho best Btrect leading

into 'Salem, whoreas, nt prosont, it is in
n vory bad nnd unsatisfactory

Want to Divide Roseburg.
llosoburg is about to furnish a

stioetnelo of "a houso divided ngninst
! itself."

Whothor West Bosoburg Is to bo a
pnrt of tho city of llosoburg proper,' or
an indopondout municipality is a ques
tion thnt will havo to bo sottlcd by tho
courts. Tho county court on Friday af- -

tornoon, prior to Its adjournment for
tho .torm, granted tho petition of West
llosoburg residents', asking tho prlvi-log- o

of Incorporating indepgndently,
nnd tho city council of Roseburg is
now tnklug stops to provont consumma-

tion of tho projoct by carrying tho
mnttor inb tho courts. Ashlnnd Tid-

ings.
n

Will Bun for Oougross.
Robort 0. Smith, of Grants Puss,

known to members of tho last Legisla

ture ns "Josophlnoi" Smith, will prob

ably bo tho Domocrntlo nomlnoo ior
congress from tho first district, accord-

ing to tho views of a number of men

who havo talkod with Domocratlo load-

ers. Ropresentntlvo Smith has himself

said ho will "tnko a shot at it," and

sinco thoro Is Httlo rivalry for n Dem.
ocrntlc nomination of any kind, it is

assumed that ho can get tho place on

tho ticket, if ho doslros, with Httlo ef-

fort. Kosoburg Flnindcalor.
u

Lebanon Oavalry Ooroo and do.
As stated in yesterday's Journal,

Troon "A," of Lebanon, nrirvodlnSa- -

!..... i.A.iriln- - Hfinrnoon nbout 3

o'clock, pitched tholr camp for tho
nltrlit. and weut on tholr way at an

early hour this morning. Thoy canipod

out on'tuo a. i: grounu uur mu upc
Tonlcht thoy will camp, at Woodbum,

tomorrow night in Oregon City, nnd

from thoro will go into Fortlaud, whore
thov will take part in tho sham battlo.
Thoy will remain there thrco days, and

return homo. Thoy expect to consume
flvo davs on tho roturn trip, and will

roach Lebanon ou July 27th. The mon

and horses aro In fine condition, and
apparently enjoying tholr trip very
much.

o

Joo Hose, a California boy who has

a book at the eastern racos, is said to

bo $20,000 to the good since tho sea
son opened.

Candidato for Whipping Post.
Tho Evonlng Tolegrnm: After

tho ovldcnoo in tho case of C. Bick
er of 033 Gantcnbcln nvenuo, on a
chargo of assaulting his wife, Deputy
District Attorney Hanoy recommended
thnt ho bo hold to tho grand jury with
a view of having him punished at tho
whipping post. Attornoy Hanoy said
this was was one of tho most, aggravat-
ing cases that has boon boforo tho
court sinco tho law went into effect,
nnd ho furthor stntcd tho law was
passed to punish just such wife-ben- t,

era.
Tho evldenco showed that Bloker had

boon beating his wife of Into and tak-
ing the monoy which his wlfo had
earned by washing. The climax' was
reached at on early hour ycstcrdVy
morning when Bloker nppoarod at homo
under tho influenco of liquor, and do
manded monoy. Mrs. Blekcr says her
husband knocked her down and fear-
fully boat her. Her eyes aro black to- -

(lay. Bicker was hold to tho circuit
court today under $500 bonds.

That Name
McCotmick

Is inseparably linked with tho best
'harvesting machinery of the century.

When your grandfather was a boy
ho usod a McCormlck, and when your
boys havo grandsons thoy will uso

Como what changes, mny In tho pro-

gress of tho affairs of tho International
Harvester Co., thoro will always bo a
McCormlck binder, and thoro '11 bo
nothing hotter, no matter what tho

of gotting tho best lmprovo-mont- s

of tho age.
What a satisfaction to bo ablo to get

your wants taken caro of in tho way of
repairs.

That's a strong point with tho Mc-

Cormlck. Plonty of repairs for all tho
typos of machinery used In any glw
on territory.

And tho reliability of tho machine.
Tho McCormlck is always dopondnblo
Notlco tho! high drlvo wheel, easy

running and strong.
Notlco tho weight nnd strength of

tho main gears.
Notlco tho perfect control of tho

rol onnbllng tho farmors to savo all
of his grain, bo it long or short, stand-

ing or fallen.
Notice tho folding divider board,

narrowing tho mnchlno down for
transporting from field to field.

Notlco tho roller tension, tho most
porfoct tension ovor plnced on a ma-chin- e.

Notlco tho bundlo cnrrlor, another
exoluslvo McCormlck foaturo, a carrier
that supports' its greatest load .without
an effort on tho part of tho driver,
tripping. nt n slight movement of tho
foot. '

Thoso and many othor foaturos nro
worth your notice. Call nnd sco tho
mnchlno. Plonty rondy for immodiato
dollvory.

BfrdsaU Clover Hulfcr
Aro tho sort with tho rnsp hulling

cyllndors nnd concaves, that rub tho
clover seed out of tho pods instoad of
trying to tnVcsli it 'out with teeth in
a cylindor. If you rnlso clover for
sood, you want nil tho scod. Insist ou

your thrcshermen using a Blrdsoll.
Ho'll mako mouofor you and for
himsolf.

The Side Delivery
Windtower and Buncher

This device attaches to tho cutter
bar of any mowor nd delivers tho hay
at tho roar of tho mnchlno in windrows
or bunches. For scod crops particular-
ly, it is Invalunblo, as tho hay is takon
onro of with tho loast possible handling,
no seed being wasted, and no trash be-

ing raked up, as in tho ordinary way.
Kvory farmer cutting grass for seed
should havo one. Plenty of looal ref-

erences. Drop us a lino for particulars.
HAY TOOLS of all sorts, including

tho best hny curriors, forks, pulloys,
otc. Drop In nnd Inspect.

Plymouth Binding Twine .

Is the sort that this houso has sold
for eight years. If thoro wns anything
better, wo'd get it. Evory man who

unlimbors his prejudice long onough to

tnko out a ball of this twine, with any
other, nnd try it, arrives at the satno
conclusion, that thoro Is nothing olso

that runs as even as this. Do not con-

found

Plymouth Standard
With any other "Standard." Every
twino company in business has a
"Standard" twine, but they differ just
as much as any other commodity.

Drop in and see the twine. You'll
know better why we talk aTout it.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St
Farm Implements, Wheols, Automo-

biles, Bowing Mwfctnea and Supplies,

ATTEMPT AT

JAIL BREAK

A desperate attempt at g

In Roseburg was foiled by Sheriff

this morning. Tho plan was

laid by J. E. Barnes, charged with tho

murder of Win. Graham., nenr Glen-dal- e

n few months ago. Ho wns as-

sisted by Geo, Baker, nllas ''Bones,"

and his two youthful pals, Fred Reed

and Jns. Thompson, who gained some

local notorioty recently by escaping

from tho city jail, whero they had been

loft over night. Tho other two prison'

crs, W. F. Bcckmnn, charged with tho

killing of his stepson, and E. C. Tab-lo- r,

who Is held for forgery, had no

part in tho attempted break, but ob-

served what had been going on among

tholr erstwhile companions.
Tonight wns tho tlmo arranged for

their bronk for liberty, had not tholr

plot been discovered. A primitntlvo lot

of "tools" had been by somo unknown
moans nccumulnted for cutting tholr

way through tho outer walls of tho

jail. Thcso included an old cnsoknlfo,

hacked into a ruilo saw, a steel

"shnnk" from n shoo of ono of tho

boys similarly converted Into a saw, a

bnr of iron 13 inches long, nn Inch wide

nnd one-fourt- h of nn Inch thick, with a

small brass ring and a plcco of wlro In

ono end, nnd evidently used by somo

ono for carrying Tcoys. These, with a
wooden spoon nnd a heavy piece of oak
wood, 18 inches long nnd over two

inches thick, wero removed from
tho walls of tho steel cngo and

tho outer wnll of tho jail', ns woll as
somo blankets and a pair of mechanics'
overalls.

Baker, who is but a mcro boy, had
boon nt work for tho last two days on

tho nttempt to put tho plan for a break
Into execution. Unobsorvcd ho hnd

slipped botween tho cago and tho jail
walls and hnd stayod thero constantly,
whilo trying to cut through to tho out-

side Ho nt first tried to cut through
tho celling, but struck a hoavy beam
carrying tho upper floor joists nnd thon
gnvo up that plan. Ho hnd apparontly
just begun nn nttempt to dig through
tho brick wall wliou tho plot wns dis-

covered. llosoburg Review.
i..n)

Not Woll Balanced.
Tomntoos on Coos Bay are selling

nt 15 cents per )ounu In California
thoy nro worth nbout 10 conts per
bushel. Crabs aro selling nt tho Em-

pire cannery nt 15 cents In
California thoy aro worth 15 conts
onch. It seems sometimes ns if the
old world wasn't balanced just rl(ht.

J Coos Bay Harbor.

;ii..!JJiw''.fMiii.ir.v.Tji

A BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE.

Tho Newberg Graphic's Splondid Bon

uiui uiiuun.

Wo acknowledge tho rcciept of tl
souvenir edition or the Newbcrg Gmv,
is. It is in magazine form, 0x12 ltt.
and contains 50 pages of as well writ.

ton nnd beautifully illustrntod milt i
ns ovor mado any mncrazlno aH,.n.
It gives full- - information concerntm
tllU riUmlo Ul .IVIIUDIg imQ VlCllltt
some fine vlows of tho thrifty Htu0 J'
nnd of tho public buildings and prlni
residences. Besides nro views of W
tlful drives, orchards nnd fnrm t.j.
splendid vlow of tho valloy. It,
nnd cutest picture ir a pago fni .i
sweet baby faces, among then ti
pairs of twins and ono of tripled i,j
tuis is mnrKou "iNowDorg's best pr-

oduct,' followed by "Watch us Grow,"

It Is a work of art, and should U ...i
to your frlonds in tho East, ns a uapi,
or yrogon's ooauty.

Tho Third Regiment, O. N. 0., J
roviowod by Gcnornl Owen Summer

THE BEST IS
THE CHEAPESTI

And tho boat Printing
Is nono too good for

YOU
If you oonBult your
own lutorost you will

CONSULT
ELLIOTT

in regard to tbo host
printing nnd bow to got
it.

217 South Commercial St.

TRY
ONE OF THOSE

FAMOUS DINNERS

AT
COFFEY'S

RESTAURANT
You can boat tho gamo if yoa irt
ronl good nnd hungry, to mw;

good things aro served.

205 Commercial Street

Ate You Willing
To Be Shown?

WE ARE WILUNG TO SHOW YOU
TID3 FINEST LINE OF

and Catpets
We have something now In Oriental Rugs; Rugs that nro not only

novel and artistic, but aro built for hard usago.

We are showing two new makes, neither of which have ever been

shown in Salem until this season, however, notwithstanding this i

tholr first appearance, thoy have received universal prnis. Both

kinds have a decided advantage over most rugs, in that thoy aro made

in a variety of sizes.

House Furnishing Co
177 Liberty Street

Stores, Salem and Albany.


